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mm MURDER,
jta Frank Losllo Shoots licr Hus¬

band in the Hood.

A SOUTH SIDE HOUSE OF ILL FUME
Tho Scono of tho ShockingTragedy

Early last Evoulng.

SAD END OF A SERIES OF QUARRELS
Slio had Shot at him Onoo boforo

and was in Jail for it.

THE FOURTH MURDEROUS AFFAIR
That lias Occurrcil In \Vhcollti£ this
Week.Mr?. LohIIo Committed to

.Inil without bail to Await tho He-
suit of Iicr XIusbnmlN Wouml.N.
Who tho Funics arc, ami Some¬
thing Indicating tho Cause of tho
l-'utal Assault.

About a quarter beforo six o'clock
last evening Mrs. Mamie Leslie shot
Iter husband. Frank Lealio, inflicting a

fatal wound.' The ball entered tho
ri:!it temple, piercing the brain.
Leslie was taken to tho City Hospi¬

tal, and there Dr. John It. ripen, assist-
(.>1 by Dr. Schwinn and l)r. Frank
Hupp, trephine.I his skull, in tlio hope
that this might relieve the pressure on
his brain.
It did not hav.i that effect; however,

mid at half past nine o'clock Leslie
died.
County Coroner Vhillips was at polico

headquarters, waiting to hear the re¬
sult oi tho shot, when tho news of his
death came, and ho hastened to the hos¬
pital at onco.
The Ehooting occurred in tho hou3e

of ill fame of Anno Keitn, on Twenty-
first street, adjoining hook and ladder
house No. 1. Leslie was in tho house
when his wifeentorod and said to Mrs.
Keim: "I want my husband!"
He heard her and .recognized tho

voice, and pushing shut tho door lead¬
ing from tlio room in which, ho was to
that his wife had entered, lie placed his
foot against it. Mrs. Leslie tried to
iorco the door open, but failed.

THE SHOOTING..
Mrs. Wooster conducted the woman

around to another door lcadingiuto the
same room, and sho thus carac face to
face with her husband; He started
toward the door, when she drew a re¬
volver from the folds ot a'light wrap
she wore, and pointing it straight at his
head, tired.
Tho ball entered his right temple, and

he foil. After lying scarcely a second
he put his hand to his head, and feeling
a little lump on the surface whore tho
ball had struck; ho muttered smoothingabout tho bullet, and rose to his feet,
lie tottered a little, and then sank to
the floor again..
Mrs. Keim ran'to tho door of the hook

and ladder house and called the lire-
men. Mark Mulkearn and John Donley
went in, and found Mrs. Leslie standingin an open way beneath a staircase.
Mulkearn said to her: "Ilere, 1 want

you! Where is that gun ?"
She handed over the pistol and ac¬

companied them quietly to the hook
nnd ladder house, where. Mulkearn left
her in the custody of Donley and went
out to look for an oflieor.

*

lie found
several South Side officers passing on
their way from tho G o'clock roll call,
and CWcer Donavin was called in and
tho woman turned over to him. Ho
took her to polico headquarters.

T1IF. WOUNDED MAN*.
Dr. John It. Pips was summonedhurriedlv and did what ho.could for tliowounded man at the house where tho

tragedy occurred, and the patrol wagonhaving arrived in response to a call, lie
was removed to the City Hospital.l)r. l'ipes gave it as his opinion thatho could not possibly live more than
an hour or two.
AVhen Ofticor Donavin wont \o callthe wagon Mrs. Leslio .thought howanted to take her in*it to tho ioclcup,and she exclaimed, "Oh, don't do thai;1 will walk up."Aitcr she had been at tho head¬

quarters for some timo Squiro 1*. L.Kimberly was called in, and ho com¬mitted her to jail without bail to awaitthe result of her shot. Tho justice saidhe would have the hearing at the jailoffice tjomo timo this afternoon.Mrs. Leslie.refused to talk to tho offi¬
cers or to anybody elso, when she wastirat arrestod". After aomo time, how¬
ever. she t-aid to Lieut. Gnus:"I have had constant trouble; noth¬ing hut trouble all tho timo!">he gavo the koys of tho houso ovorher husband's saloon at 2000' "Mainstreet to Olllcer Donavin, and ho wentdown and locked the placo up.

WHO T1IEY anr.
Leslie came here from Wollsvillo,Ohio, where he was a policeman for atime, llo was known as "Tod" Leslie.His wife, Mamie, is said to bo of goodfamily at East Liverpool, Ohio.1-eslio got a license to keep a saloonat 20(H), but afterwards CouncilmanBailey caused it to bo withheld becausestalls wero being put in the placeMich as are devoted usually to tho worstimmorality, llo has had a saloon thoroprobably eighteen months.About a year ago Mrs. Leslie shot ather husband,but did not hit him. Shotfas arraigned beforo the lato SquireDavis, who sent hor to jail, but later thocaso was arranged somehow and sho)vns reloased.
It was said at that timo that sho ac¬cused Frank oi having seduced her sis¬ter, and that it was for that reason shetried to kill him. Tho police say hersister is now an inmato of a house of illtaaie* in East Wheeling.hello was a short, heavy sot man,weighing ubout 15)0 pound*.' llis wifeis a tall, spare, delicate looking woman,v,ill tr;\c°3 of former good looks.the pistol with which tho shot wasnred was a cheap one of Hopkins & Al¬ien make, and only .32 calibre.

AN KVC WITNESS'S 8T0HY.Mrs. Keim says that when she show-1ed Mr?. Leslie *

into tho room whero«jShe was, »ho said to tho man:
^l'rank, hero is your wife. You'dbetter- go homo with 'hor."

.if..0 retorted: "To hell with mywife!"
|^Irs. Leslie pulled tho revolver out

from under lior apron, which was tied
over lior wrap, and pointed it toward
tho man. liu dodged. or lllnclicd in
somo way, and alio sail), as alio took de¬
liberate aim:
"Frank, youliavo driven mo to this!"
Siio wus eight or ton foot from liiiu

wlien eiio fired. After ho had under¬
taken, to got up and fallen again, lio was
holpod into a chair, and tlioro L'r. John
It. l'lpos found him, unconscious, hut
groaning and blooding from tho noso
and tiie wound in tho toinple.Alter ho was lifted into tho chair ho
spoko to Ofliccr Frohmc, whom ho ap¬parently recognized. Ho asked him 10
takuhim homo. Shortly after this ho
becanio unconscious, and ho novor re¬
gained conscioiisnosg, although' after
tho trephining at tho hospital Ilia pulse
grew tlrmcr and steadier and his res¬
piration bettor. It wus hoped for.atimothat ilia life might bo saved, but aftor n
brief moment of apparent relief ho be¬
gan to sink again, nod boon breathed
his last.

WBI1K THEY MAIUUCD?
Only a short tiino ago proceedings

wei-o entered in a justice's Court to'col¬
lect a claim against i.oilic. In tho
proceedings ho assorted that ho was
not a marriod man. In view of tho
fact that in that suit'.it was decidodly to
his advantage to have a wife, this is
rather a startling statement, but peoplewho Itavo means of forming an opinion
say that in spite of his own denial there
is scarcely n shadow of a doubt that
Mamie was his lawful wedded wife.',,Home time ago Leslie told friends
that ho did not intend to anply for li¬
cense for another ;yoar. lie got tho
blank papers from City Clerk Thoiier,however, to inako his "formal applica¬tion for a renewal. There was a Hood
deal of talk about his placo as rather a
tough dive.
Kate Caufliold w*s tho girl whom

Leslie wont to tho blouse to see. She
said last night that he had not been
there beforo for several wooks.
One oi tho police Baid last night that

he saw Leslie have a big roll of moneythis week. Alter ho was shot'loss than
a quartor in chango was found on him.
Ho had a cheap gold watch and a bunch
oi keys, with a few rocoipts ami small
scrap's of paper, and that was ail that
was found on liinl.

THE INQUEST.
At the hospital last night Coroner

I'hillips impaneled andsworo tho fol¬
lowing gentlemen as members of tho
jurv of inquest: liobert Schnelle, F. A.
U'oeber, jr., John Cruice, T.B. Gibbons,Ed Ilelfer and William Yost.
Tho following witnesses wero ordered

to bo summoned: Mrs. WilliamHanes,Mrs. Davis, Anno Kcim, Kate Caufliold,
Marv Williams, Uortio Williams, Jennie
Black, Nellie Warner, Alice lxjvorage,Annie Gcssler, Mrs. liearn and Mark
Mulkoarn.
The jury formally viewed tho body,and then adjourned till tiireo o'clock

this afternoon, to give the county phys¬ician, Dr. L. 1). Wilson, time to make
the formal autopsy.
Tho murdtr caused a great deal of ex¬

citement. Coming as it did in the same,
week us tho killing by Wilhelm Maier
of his wife, tho murderous assault .on
Ed Kunke1, who had iiis throat cut in.a
boat liouse in the Eigiith ward, and
that on Ada Foster, who was so sovere-
ly cut by M'liss McGumphrev, it is aptto cause a bad reputation to get
abroad for Wheeling. It is notable,also, that there were two deaths in the
city this week by accident.those of
.Tohn Kacnig and Charles Loechke, botli
killed on the B. & 0. railroad.

Itlnlor Still at Ltii'cc. |Wilhelm Maier, tho wife murderer, is
still at large, and it looks as if his boast
that if he ever did kill his wife ho
would not be caught, would bo made
good.-
The clue as to Maier'a "whereabouts

which came from over the river was
followed up by tho police till a lute
hour yesterday morning, but nothing
came of it. Yesterday morning word
came that a man had been seen walking
cast beyond little Washington, with a
cornet under bis coat. He answered
Maier'a description, except that he had
a moustache, -which Maier lias not.

Humor of a Ulootly A (Tray.
Buttk. Moxt , April 8..Meagro news

lias reached here to the effect that cat¬
tle men and rftngo rustlers have had an
encounter. At tho encounter the at'
tacking party was repulsed and the
thieves killed eight men and wounded
several others. It is also ctatod that
the robbers lost heavily. Owing to tho
isolated character of tho country defin¬
ite news cannot be obtained for several
days.

A Flontl Hanged.
Pink Bluff, Auk., April S..At Tor¬

onto, Cleveland county, this morning
K. Eraser was executed for outraginghis lo-year-old step-daughter in October.
Tho hanging was without incident be¬
yond those of the usual characftir.

Attempted Murder and Suicide.
Xsw York, April S..At 0 o'clock to¬

night Albert Ilabodcnlc, aged twonty-five, shot Amelia Fress. sainc ago, a
domestic of 10!i East Fortieth street,
and then committed suicide. Tho girl
was not dangerously hurt.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
The senate yesterday made public tho

correspondence touching the declina¬
tion ot the Chinese government to re¬
ceive ex-Senator Blair as United States
minister. In it Mr. Blair shows ho was
not unfriendly to China.
At Grafton, W. Va., Tygart's ValleyLodge, Division 281, Brotherhood, of

Locomotive Engineers was instituted.
After tho installation thero was a ban¬
quet.
The Gray and Cloveland factions in

Indiana have compromised. Gray will
got the Indiana voteatChicago for a feu*
ballots, then Cleveland will have it
solid.
Fred Lea, a memborof tho Wisconsin

legislature, has been arrested for the
murder of Banker Mead in 1832, when
$25,000 was stolen from tho safe.
A wreck on tho Chesapeake & Ohio

road, nearCovington, Va., caused bv a
log falling on a freight train, smashed
the engine and several cars.
A prize light for S2.000 has boon ar¬

ranged between Elder Pitts, (colored)
ot Peru, lnd., and ttantol Bailiff, of
Muncie.

It is said J. Ilay Brown, of Lancaster,r.-i., will succeod tho late Justico Brad¬
ley on tho supremo bench.
A fearful snow storm is raging in tho

vicinity of Fort Robinson, -N*eb.
The trial of Bavachol hai besn fixed

for April 25.

BAY STATE DEMOCRATS
Eudorco Clovoland, But do Not

Instruct for Him.

THE STATE CONVENTION HELD
la Hoston to Select Delegates to tlio
ClilettRO Convent lon-A Strong Antl.
l''rco Coinage Platform Adopted.
11111'* Namo Hissed and Cleveland'*
Name Enthusiastically Cheered.
The Chairman Slakes a l'lcft for
Harmony on National Issues.

Boston, It.vss,, April 8..Tho Demo¬
cratic state convention (or the clioicc of
four delegates to tho convention at Chi¬
cago, mot nt Tromont Temple this fore¬
noon. Thrco difl'cront tickots woro dis¬
tributed through tlio hall. Ono bore
tho names of Patrick A. Collins, of Bos¬
ton; John W. Corcoran, of Clinton; Al¬
bert 0. Houghton, of North Adains, and
John K Russell, of Leicester. Another
had tho names of Patrick A. Collins,John' W. Cuinmings, of. Fall Hiver;Alphetts R. Alger, of Cambridge, and
Walter Cummlngs, of l'lttsflold, and on
tlio third wore tlio names-of John W.
Corcoran, of Ciinton, Messrs. Houghton,Cumniiniis and Russell.
Tho convention was called to order bySecretary Buckley, of tlio Democratic

committee. The standing committoos
woro then appointed. Tho committee
on credentials then reported that 323
towns and twenty-eight cities were rep¬resented by 1,031 delegates.

lion, lidward Avery, of Braintreo,
was unanimously chosen as poriuanontchairman.
Mr. Avery, upon taking the chair, ad-

dressed the convention at considerublo
length. Ifo roviewed tho history of
tho party in tho state for many years.Taking up tho silver question, tho
speaker said: "No .Massachusetts
Democrat, in Boston or in Washington,in convention or in Congress, hesitates
to express himself oil the silver ques¬tion. Wo are thankful that tho dangerof the passago of a free silver coinage
ant seems for the present to bo averted.
Some of the votes which may have con¬
tributed to this result may have been
given from pure patriotism, some from
pure politics, and some from a puresatisfaction with tho existing law. For
one. I accept the result with gratitudeand forego all criticism ot motives.
"Weare equally opposed to tho exist¬

ing law anii'the proposed law. The
existing law is a Republican measure,and we hold tho Republican party re¬
sponsible for it and for all its attendant
IIo doctored thus "tho national Dem¬

ocratic party is for honest money, a
currency of gold and silver, every dol¬
lar of which shall be of equal intrinsic
value all over the world. Until this
policy is modified by another national
convention no man, or set of ineii, in
Congress, or out of Congress can com¬
mit the party to any other policy."Befori concluding, his speech, Mr.
Aveiy said tho next President must be
a Democrat, and there was applause aud
ahonta of "Cleveland." Mr. Avery at¬
tempted to proceed but cheers were de¬
manded for Cleveland and givqp with
a will and a litor. Then came a call
for cheers for Hill. These were given,but with a liberal admixture of hisses.
Tho resolutions adoptcl approve tho

wool bill; demands the repeal of the
McKinley law: Expresses belief in tho
reduction of tariir taxes to increase rev¬
enue in protecting tho daily living of
the people, instead of giving"opportun¬ity to a privileged class to acquirewealth; declares for honest money, the
.gold and silver coinage of the constitu¬
tion, and belioves that all dollars coined
bydhe United States should bo oi equal,intrinsic value, and that all paper cur¬
rency issued by the Government should
be redeemable in either gold or silver
coin, at the* option of tho holder, and
not at tho discretion of the secretary of
the treasury.
Tho resolutions close as follows:

"While adhering to tho time honored
custom not to pledge our delegation,
we declaro our conviction that the best
interests of the party and of the coun¬
try demand the nomination and elec¬
tion of Grover Cleveland as President,and we are confident that under his
leadership the principles of Domocracywill again win a glorious victory."The convention proceeded to recoivo
nominations for delogates at large andbrief nominating speeches wero made,and the following were chosen: John
W. Corcoran, Patrick A. Collins, John
E. Ivusscll and Albert C. Houghton.

RELIGIOUS FANATICS
Circulnto u ltoport that Mny Causu 3Xucli

lilooilnlioil.
Diatrr, April S..Great excitement lias

been causcu anions tho natives by
rumors circulated by religious fanatics
that tlio government had appointed
secret agents to kidnap Eevcn boys who
wore to bo offered as a sacrifice to the
water deity upon tho sito oi tho pro¬
jected reservoir. Tho matter was dis¬
cussed among the natives and I ho
rumors wero implicitly boliovod. Thd
indignation grew intense, and a watch
was set to discover who the agents wero.
A number oi porsons, including sev¬

eral Sikh Hindoo?, wero suspected bytlio govornmont emissaries to steal tho
victims. To-day crowds ot natives set
upon the suspects and boat tlieyi in
a moat cruel manner. Tho excitement
spread and the natives are in a danger¬
ous state. Tho polico arc doing their
utmost to allay tho excitement.

AThroiitunml Klot.
M.vkistee, Mich., April 8..One hund¬

red and fifty Polish laborers at East-
lake, near this city, claim to have
been discharged irom work on Peters'
salt block and saw mills for voting
contrary to the wishes of the managers
at tho recent eloction. Tlio plant is in
tho hands of tho Michigan Trust Com¬
pany as receiver. Great excitement
prevails and damage to property ia fear¬
ed from tlio l'oles.

3Ioru Anarchist Outrages.
Ma hum, April 8..While a lonten

lecture w.n being delivered in the
church of St. Jacques, in P.ilboa to-day,
intense excitement was caused by tho
discovery in llie building of a petard to
which a lighted fuso was attached. A
man cut tho fuse.
Pour more anarchists have been ar¬

rested in Uilbah.

UliOODSIIKI) OlSllTAIM
Ifttiollouio Uulo mil l'mso*.UlatorltCH

on tho Wnrimtii.
[Copyright, 1892, by the Sew York jWocintcd PrrsJ.
London, April a.A mooting in ltol-

fnst of llio Ulster defense commlttoo,
tho mayor prosldlng, to arrange for a

convention, wont a dogroo -boyond tlio
rocont Ulster commonors' gathering iu
tho vlolcnco of their tirades. Tho pro-
tenco of secrocy of tho proceedings en¬
abled tho sneakers to indulge in war-
llko trumpetings, and the rosolntions
rocordod ulster g determination to havo
nothing to do with tho Dublin parlia¬
ment, which is cortain to bo controlled
by men who aro responsible for tho
criinoa of tho leaguo cruelties
and boycotting, and aro moro tools
of clorical domination, and an attempt
to set up such a parliament will inovl-J
tablv result In disorder, vlolcnco and
bloodshed to an extent that has been
unknown in Ireland (or a century.
Major Sauiulcrsort denied that tho Urit-
ish parliament had any right to band
thorn ovor to anotiior legislature whichthey nover would obov, and tho aonti-
inont was rocoivod with lrontie cheer¬
ing. Finally, ceheral and executive
committees woro appointed. Tho pub¬lic sonso of the danger and importanceof this, aggssution is growing. Over 100
non-conformist Irish ministers havo
agreen to arouso a religious animu3.'

...-.

A (iltUESOMK CONVisitsATION'
To tio Cnrrloit on liy ;v guvormt Hoatl /111(1 a

Medical Htiutcnt To.ilny 111 l'nrlii.
Paris, April 8..Tho execution of

Lieutenant Anastay, who murdered tho
aged liaronoss Dollard, in December
last,, is lised for 5 o'clock to-morrow
morning. Anastay will be guilotined
in La Koqnette prison. Pcihlor, tho
chief executionoer, has rocoivod a num¬
ber of threatening letters from anarch¬
ists. The approaches to La Koquettewill bo strictly guarded.
Anastay lias requested his brother,who is a medical student, to experiment

on his head aa soon as it is decapitatedby tho execationer. lie promised to
reply by movements of his eves to cor-
taic questions which his brother will
ask regarding tho sensations which he
experiences when taking olf his head
from his body, and matters of a physio¬logical nature. Tlio object of tins pro¬
posed gritesomo conversation is to af¬
ford a test ns to whether any vestiges of
lifo remain in a human head immedi¬
ately after it has been severed front tho
body.

COXFEDEUATli VI3TKKAXS
I» Itcimion nt N«w Orlojius."Want ^Irs,

Davis Pensioned l»y Sotuliorn Stnto*.
Xew Oki.kaxs, Ija'., April S..The Con-

federato veterans havo Been blessed
with beautiful sunshiny weatlier for
their-grand reunion, which begins to¬
day. The brave soldiers who wore the
gray mot again after years of separation
to fraternize and to recall the multiple
incidents of that warlike epoch of thirty
.years ago. At the meeting General Uor-
.don'Spokoof I-ee, of IIoo-l and othors,and caused the veterans to demonstrate
their vigorous appreciation of his elo¬
quence. He next spoko of the valor
and loyalty of the confederates. The
old flag liiis been furlod forever; the
cause of seperato national existence
lives now only as :t memory. Old thingshnvo passed and a ne-.v era has come,
and now wo are all American citizens."
(Deafening applause.)
"A resolution was ollercd by Gen. Gor¬
don recommending that the confeder¬
ate states each grant a pension of $500
to Mrs. Jefferson Davis. The resolu¬
tion was adopted.

lUritDEl: AT CASTO.V
A'Scusallonnl Trupctly.snot In-t VVlfo'.s

l'urnuiour null Kllltul Ulmsoir.
Pittsburgh, April S..-A Post Canton,

Ohio, special says: This afternoon John
JlcCnrdv, a plasterer, shot and killed I,.
T. AValtenbaugh, shot his wife, and then
committed suicide. There were no wit¬
nesses to the shooting, but it is thought
the cause of the tragedy came from find¬
ing Waltcnbaugh in his wife's bed room.
A window opening upon the yard was

broken, it would seem from the" outside,and the curtains look as though a shot
had been fired through the opening.It is supposed that SfcCurdy looking
through tlic window saw them together
and tired into tho room. Waltonbaugh
was an aged man with a wife nnd sev¬
eral children. McCurdy was somewhat
younger and had been married for sev¬
eral years.

Brnvo Men KownrciecJ.
Grand Junction", Coi«, April S..A

Raymond and Whitcomb oxciirsion
train dun in tho city at" o'clock this
morning was wrecked about twenty
miles west of here. Tho train struck a
rock and tho ongino and baggngo car
went into tho river. Tho coolness and
bravery of the cnginoor, John tiood,
and William Xoble, liroman, saved tho
balanccof tho train. A collection wns
takon up on tho train and $750 was pre¬
sented to the two men.

Charter Grunird.
Sjirrfal Dhpatch in t!,c Illlcuitjcnccr.
Charleston, AV. Va., April S..The

secretary ot state to-day issued a char¬
ter to tho Home Consorvo Company,
for tho purpose of conserving food. Tho
principal ollico will be at Wheeling, W.
Va. The capital is $.">00, and privilegeis granted said company to increase its
capital at any time to $100,000. Tho
shures aro $100 dollars each, and are
hold by l'idelius Wester, Thoodoro
Kobor, G. W. Eckart, jr., George W.
Bremor, of Wheeling, and Thomas B.
-Murphy, of East Liverpool, Ohio.

Steamship NotT*.

BremenHAVEN-, April 8. . Arrivod.
Darmstadt andTraavo, New York.

London*, April S.«.Sighted.City of
Chicago. Island, from Now York.
New York, April S..Arrived.Herr¬

mann, Bremen.
STiiTTix, April S..Arrived.Hekla,

Now York.
Xf,w York, April S..Arrived, steamer

Khatea, Hamburg.
"Woollier Forocrut for Tn.,lr»y.

For West YlrKlnlu, Western Pennsylvania nnd
OJiio. KCnerallv t-\ir, preceded by showers in
Western Pennsylvania; fair Suudav, colOcr
northwest gales.

.TKN rFJt.VT I' HE Y USTEK3AY,
us furnished by C. ScilNtpK, drus^lit. corner
Market and Fourteenth meets.
I «. m 2 P- -
y o- m 5» p.m49,1J iu Qy Weatbor.Changeable.

Dodlcatod with Appropriate Cor-
emonlos.

11 VERY SMALL CONGREGATION
Builds a Largo and Boautiful

Church Edifloo.

SERMONS BY EMINENT DIVINES
And Speeches by tlio President of tlio
C'onijrcKntlnn niul tlio Chairman of
tlui UiiiUlltiK Commlttcc.A Special
Choir Secured for the Occasion,
ltrlef ltcvloiv of I Ho Efforts Cul-
initialing In tlio l'rcsoiit Success.

BKAUTIFUIj ne\$J
church, that of tlio
LeslionrShomaiin
Jew lull congreuu-
tioli, was dedicated
yestordayto tlio nor-
vico of God, in an

imposingj and ap¬
propriate maimer.

Notwithstanding the rain, which began
shortly before the hour Bot for tlio
beginning of tlio dedicatory exercises,
tlio new teinr'e was well filled, not

only with members of tlio congregation
and ol hers of the saino faith from tho
neighborifig towns, but also with many
Christians, who wero interested specta¬
tors of tho. ceromonv. llev. Dr. D. A.
Cunningham, of the First Presbyterian
church, licv. Dr. Vlfert.of tho&t.John s

Gorman Evangelical church, Rov. A.
Moore, of the Zano street Methodist
church, and other clnrpymen of Chris¬
tian denominations vroro seated in tho

rim new temple.

church, and remained from the begin¬ning to tho end of the ceremonies.
Tlio templo has already been de¬

scribed in tho IXTEM-IOESCElt. With its
artistic stained glass windows and all
tho furnishings that go to complete the
interior of achuich.it is as handsome
as any religious odilicc in tho city.
Tho temple is a worthy monument to

thcoH'ortsot thocongregiition afXcshem
Shoimiim. Tho first work wife dono on
the building about two years ago, tho
plans having Been drawn by the late
Architect E. W. Wells. For ono yearthe long strike among tho building
trades delayed tlio work, and the sud¬
den deatii by drowning of Architect
Wells postponed again somowhat tho
completion of tho work. Architect 0.
S. l'liilpott took up the work and car¬
ried it "on to completion, according to
tlio original design and plans.

the huamxo committee,
consisting of Messrs. Morris Ilorkhci-
liicr, chairman, and Henry Jacobs,_
Emanuel Emslieimer, Samuel Kraft
and E. Buckman, worked faithfullytoward finishing tho work, Mr. llork-
hoimer particularly spending much
time and urging tho building forward.

Oil Tuesday, June 1,18111, tlio corner
slono was laid with formal exercises, on
the northwest corner of the foundation,adjoining tho public school. A largosized assemblage viewed tho oxorcisos,and llev. Dr. Bonnhcim delivered an
address. Yesterday tho synagogue,coinploto in all details, was dedicated to
God s service. The temple is forty-four
by ono hundred feet, and seats about
GOO persons downstairs, whore tho
Sabbath school meets, and about 400 in
tho body of the church, Tho cost has
been about $20,000. It is of the Moorish
stylo of architecture, and is surmounted
by a handsome elate roof. The front is
ot pressed brick, with 6tono trimmings;tho Jewish community may well be
proud of the successful termination of
its ellorts to secure a place of worship,
the need of which has long been felt.
The trustees areMestfe. Julius Brilles,

Samuel Kraus, Bernard Ilorkheiraer,
A. I,. Kraft and S. P. Bloch.
THE DEDICATION CISHISMONIES.
Impressively Carried Out.Address Ijy
llov. l)r. Ilonnliolm* Kov. l)r. Szold and
Itov. Dr. Grossman.
The Jewish tempto was recently com¬

pleted, and Kev. Dr. Bonnlieim and the
building comraittco for the last fow
weeks have been arranging for an ap¬
propriate dedication. Yesterday was
Hie day appointed.
Tho interior walls havo not yet been

frescoed, owing to their newness, but
tlio white suifuco itself was beautiful,relieved as it was at regular intervals
with the rich stained glass windows,already described in detail in the Ixm.-,
uoF.xcEit. Two inassivo brass chande¬
liers deponded from tho ceiling. Tho
pulpit, beautifully ornamented with
potted plants and smilax, was flanked
with two magnificent candelabra, also
festooned witj vines. The artistic
grouping of the flowers and plants about
the pulpit roflected much credit on the
tasto oi Mrs. Morris Ilorkhcimor, Mrs.
M. Schlesinger and Miss EmmaKraus,under whoso direction tlio plants were
arranged.

Before 3 o'clock, the time sot for tho
beginning of tho coremonies, tho navo
oi tho church fillod rapidly with peo¬ple, only invitations sufficient to com¬
fortably fill the pew's having boon sont
out. I'ho ushers, in evening dress,wero
Messrs. Louis Gundling, Joseph JJuer.G.
S. Emsheiuier, Benjamin Kraus, I. Son-

noborn, If. A. Ileyman, Charles J.
ljeokrauiij K Ilanauor and UaboKtn-
(lioirtior promptly uoatoil tlio in-
vitod guests,
Whilo tbo congrogation was gather¬

ing in the church, below in tlio Sabbath
school room tlio procession was boln^formed. Precisely at three o'clock, to
tlio strains ot the organ, prcsidod ovor
by Miss May Wilde, tlio procoaaion en¬
tered thu church. Tho girls and boyaof tho Sabbath school marched in front,
and were followed by tho chairman of
tho Sabbath school committee. .Messrs.
Meyer llcyman, .M Iclmel Kins licimor and
David l'inkus carried tho Tombs, or

scrolls or the law,
followod immediately by tho three
ltabbis, Dr. J5. A. Bonnbnlin, Dr. Boiijn-
mln Szold and Dr. Louis Grossman.
Messrs. llonry Ilaer, president; llonryJacobs, vico president, aiid Tobias Vau-
berg, secretary, followed tlio Itabbls,
and aftorwarda camo Mr. Morris llork-
Iieimer, chairman, and tho members of
tho building committee. Miss Stella
Kraus, with two littlo assistants, car¬
ried on n satin cushion the key to tho
door of the Bynagogue, and "Charlie
Sonneborn carried the Biblo, assisted
by l'oarl and Liilio Frank. Tlio roarof
the procession was brought up by tlio
girl*of tlio Sabbath school.
The dedication so'rvicuj began with

the uinging of Kitzigor'a hymn, "Ma
Towu," by the choir. The singiiig bv
thy choir was not tho least beautiful oi
tho various incidents of tlio services.
It bad been specially seyu rod tor this
occasion, and consisted of Mrs. Flora
Williams, Miss Nettie Wilde and Mrs.
Leo Baor, sopranos; Mrs. Peebles Ta-
turn, Miss Grace I'innell and Miss
llaunchcn iionnheim, contraltos;Mossrs. W. Ii. Day anil John Mendel,
tenors, and Messrs. Charlei Zuhtut and
Will McCoy, bassos. Soino especiallyline music was rendered. Besides tlio
Ilobrow hymns, ".Ma Town,'-' "Ken
Sheorim llosechem," ".Sh'mah Jisroel,""Ez Chajitn" ."ilodo LaUonoi," tlio
wholo choir sane Ciounod's "Unfold, Yo
Portals everlasting," tlio "Hallelujah"(160th'Psalm) and tho hymn, "U, l>o
Joyful in tho Lord." Mrs. Flora Will¬
iams sang as a solo Handel's, "0, had X
Jubal's Lyre," and Mr. Kulauf's mag¬
nificent Ijass was heard to splendid ad¬
vantage in Sarastro's song in tho MagicFlute, "In Diceen Ileiligen llallen."

Mil. IIOIIKIISIMKU's ADMlKSS.
After a very brief invocation by each

of tho tlireo Itubbis, Mr. Morris llork-
heimer, chairman of the building com¬
mittee, roso from his Feat back of the
pulpit and made tho following address;

".Mil I'kesident and G&ctlemen* of
the Boaud:.Two years ago it was your
pleasure to appoint and constitute us
a building committ»», oi which Iliad
tlio honor to bo chosen ciinihuan, for
the purpose of securing plans and to
superintend the erection of a houso of
worship. To-day wo have como to placobefore you tho results and fruits of our
labor, and ask for tho discharge of this
committee, tendering you our best
thanks for the trust and confidence vou
havo bestowed upon us, and hoping tliat
tho work done by your committee will
fully como up to tho oxpecutions of all
concerned.
"Wo havo aimed and striven to carry

out tho ideas of your congregation to
tho utmost of our ability, and aro
aware that criticism is in strict order,
fully appreciating that it is best and
right that it should bo so."
Mr. Horkheimcr regrotted that tho

late K. W. Wells had died before ho
could witness the completion of the
synagogue; he complimented Mr. 0. S.
Philpot, the architect under whoso su¬
perintendence the temple was finished,
and spoke in terms of high praiso of
the contractors, the Klievcs-Kraft Com¬
pany. lie thanked tho niombers of tho
building committee for tlio courtesy
with which they had treated their
president, and tho faithfulness with,
which all had labored for tho comple¬
tion of the church edifico. Mr. Ilork-
lieimer closed his address with these
wonis:
"Now, Mr. President, the many evi¬

dences of interest which even bordered
on enthusiasm, the caro and circum¬
spection von have exhibited, tho' truo
and bold spirit, based none the loss on
calm and sound judgment, which' char¬
acterized you as tho presiding oflicer in
our congregational meetings, whereyou,

UKI". A SKILLED GKXERAL,'
raised your armio3 necessary for tho
crowning victory: All these are conclu¬
sive evidences of tho fact that yon will
in tho future continue in the good work,which innst bring us and our children
most glorious results. In placing tho
key of this temple in your possession I
have no doubt in my mind but that you
will be, both in a moral and a religious
sense, its truo kecjper."in saying this, Mr. Ilorkheimer
took the key from the cushion and de¬
livered it into the president's hands, Mr.
Ilonry 15aor rising to receive it.

".Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of
tho building committee," said Mr. liaer,"it is with great pleasure nnd satisfac¬
tion that 1 accept from you, in tho
namo of tho congregation, "1.0 Shorn
Shomaitn," tho key to this, our new
teinplo; and express to von our sincoro
thanks for tho great work accomplishedunder your charge. It is one which
will forover'staud :is a beautiful monu¬
ment, and will merit tho praise of all.
You liavo applied yourself to your task
with great zeal and devotion,"to which
I ascribe in a great measure tho realiza¬
tion oi our cherished hopes."In truth and justice, I must sav to
you, Mr. Ilorkheimer, chairman of'thia
committee, that during tho cntiro con¬
struction of this edifice you hnvo ardent¬
ly lahorod, you have spared neither
tiino nor personal comfort, and youhavo nt tunes assumed the duties of tho
entire committee, to accomplish tho

SUCCESS OK OUR UNDERTAKING. .

"I again express to you and your com-
mitteo tho thanks of myself and agrate-
ful congregation; the knowledge of hav¬
ing labored In a good cause must pro-duco feelings of satisfaction and reward.
"I herewith in my official capacity dis¬

charge you from lurthor duties on'yourcommittee."
Mr. liaor then briefly roviowcH the

history of the congregation, and showed
how in 1S-S5 and 1S-1G live Jewish citizens,Messrs. Meyer Heyman, Alex Hcyman,Julius Ballenberg, Max.Urairand S. I.
Bloch oxnerioncod some difficulty in
raising tho sum of S375, with which
to purchase a plot of ground for a grave¬yard. IIow thov moved their places of
worship from one house to anotheruntil they finally secured the hall in thoOdd Fellows' building. Ifo then praisedtho ladies for having raised tho monoyto buy tho lot on which tho new syna¬
gogue stands, and urged tho youngermembers of tho Jewish community to

[Continued on Filth Z'uye.]


